Boil Water Advisory For
Doc Sams Road and Vicinity
A boil water advisory has been issued for Doc Sams Road and vicinity on May 10, 2018 at 12:00 noon.
This includes those homes located along Doc Sams Road, Evergreen Drive, Ruby Drive, Winding Creek
Drive, Meadow Trail, Deerfield Drive, and along Heardsville Road within 4 houses of Doc Sams Road.
Please see associated map.
The cause of the leak was an electrical contractor hit the City’s water line along Doc Sams Road. City
crews repaired the line around 4:00 pm on May 10, 2018 and began flushing the line. Also, a bacteria
sample was taken to the City’s Water Production Division Laboratory for examination. The test results
should be available within 24 to 48 hours.

As you may know, there has been a water outage in your area which has caused water
pressure to drop to a dangerously low level. When this occurs, a potential health hazard may
exist due to areas of zero pressure that could result in backflow and/or back-siphonage of
water of unknown quality into the distribution system.
In order to protect the public from a potential health hazard, all citizens that have experienced
water outages and/or low water pressures are advised to “boil” all water prior to use for
drinking, cooking, or preparing baby food. The water should be boiled for at least one minute
after reaching a rolling boil.
Citizens should also continue to boil their water for 48 hours after water pressure has been
restored unless otherwise notified by Cumming Utilities that the water system has been
restored to full operation, and that the microbiological quality of the water in the distribution
system is safe for human consumption.
Also, once water pressure is restored, citizens should flush their house plumbing.
Please contact Cumming Utilities at 770-781-2020 or at www.cummingutilities.com for further
information.

